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IIOTKLS.
The following persons were regis- -' Details South- -

tered at the Blanco and Central Ho-

tels yesterday:
lilimco llolel. H. H. Trlpler, St.

Louis; Charles White, San Fran- -

slsco; P. D. Layton, Portland; J. M.
Davis, Coos River; Miss Boyton,
Coos River; P. B. Wise, Portland;
"W. Tweedy, San Francisco; V. Hoss-nlle- r,

Boise; C-- D. Gabrlelson, Port-
land; Charles R. Thompson, Port-
land; Roy Royer, Myrtle Point; E.
E. Oakes, Bandon; John Fawse,

D. D. Pierce, Fruitvale, Cal.;
Frank Ford, Portlar--

,
C. C. Shaw,

Portland; John Blakeny, Portland;
John Andrew, Portland; George
WIseaison, Saginaw; H. Scherer,
San Francisco; D. A. Wcntworth,
Portland; E. A. LIndberg, Port Or-for- d;

R. W. Marshall, Empire City.
Central Hotel Dr. Bancroft, Sa-

lem: H. T. Smith. Tiller. Ore.: John

HARM! LI
TO COOS HT

Additional Regarding

Course of
Construction From Drain

DEVELOP COUNTRY

Promoters That Tiiinilicr
and Km It "Will

Make Itond Success.

line Coos Bay

New
York office. The follows:

From have
obtained

Hughes, Guy E. Penlel, 8ram of improvements and additions
Tiller. under way or projected for

Rids. Wednesday bids ate execution in Oregon by Ore- -
for extension of Coquillo con Railroad & Navigation Company
jetty will be opened. This Is for a

' antl Southern a
much Improvement and will '

bo watched with a great deal of In- -, this Program is most

along the Coqullle Valley. undertaken since railway
P. Election. Following is construction in state.

result semi-annu- al of, Fiom on the main line of
oJIlcois of Myrtle Lodge No. 3, K. of
P.: C. C, August Parley; V. C,
George Robs; Prelate, Norris Jensen;
M. at A., L. A. Whcrat; Inside
Watch, W. B. Curtis; Watch,

Now in

Believe
Dairy

to
up on

obtained
article

olllclal details
the extensive

lmmedl- -

Ileccivc
the

Pacific. As
needed

whole' ex-ter-

tensive
K. the began

the election Drain,

Outside

written

the
which miles,

new line now under construction,
be known the

David Rees. These officers are to bo Railway. It follows Elk Cieek to
u. instaneu mo urn meeting uignt ,unctlon wlth tho Vmnan ,VflP.

July.
thn aIong UmPQUa to ItsPocahontas Election. The follow-- ,

ing offlccis were elected laet evening! and thence southerly to the
in Sacajawea Council, Degree of The line being
cahontns: Captain Degree Team, In substantial way, and its
Leonard Mauzey; Pocahontas and curvatures are such thatDaly; Prophetess, Warder; can handle trafflc efficiently andPowhatan, William Sleep; Wenona,
Lizzie Cox. economically. The main traffic that

Construction Work. Construction is expected be developed by this
will be commenced today on line is estimated that

tho three residences bo erected on tnere are 2,500,000.000 feet of redWashington avenuo by George Bains. ' .. nnn nnn
The construction of an to
the A. Helming Company ware-
house on Front street will soon be
finished.

Married in Marshfleld. O. J. See- -
ley, a well known resident of the
Conuille Valley, and Miss Florence!

vidual doing
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250,000,000 feet of spruce,
red cedar, maple

to Creek Umpqut River.
xne coast presents a

promising of lumber devel- -

WIndle, of England, quietly ' onmeilt. dairying and culture,
married In this city Monday even-- 1 These industries, in in-Ip- s-

fancy, will grow rapidly with tho
Uullds Own Rout. George Elliott 'advent of shipping facilities.

had his now motor boat yester--,
Aatron-Klaniat- li Road,day giving It a trial on the bay.

Prom Natr" to Klamath, alaunch is equipped with a 14- -'

Holllday englno and tanco of 199 miles, Southern
'

to bo quite a sturdy boat. cific is building tho Ojegon Eastern
ATl-- TClMntt lilillf tlin l.nnl fn.. I...II- - n .. .. ....-- . ""- - ""- - "'v. - " '"-- 1 At liiamatn it will con- -

. use In charter on
thg bay. j

ifrfeiv Engine. R. Tower has re--

em

from

been

Coos Bay,

coast

built
Nora

work

and
and oak

tary Elk and

fruitwere
their

work nect with California
ern, making lino between Portland

celved new four horse-pow- er Hasse anu" San Francisco of much lower
gasoline engine for his motor boat grade and curvature than pres- -

t? Grayling. la tho seventh ent nne over Siskiyou Moun- -
qngino of this make on the bay. tains. The road will extond fromMr; lower states ho orders in.
forflvo more that are on Natl01 at southeast, by way of
$Kiro Alarm A alarm was Mltlto Fork of the Willlamette, the

turned in early yesterday morning on western shores of Odell Lake, the
account of llttlo fire coming out of west sido of Klamath marshes, east
the' Hue at tho Central Hotel. No of "Ilor Klamath Lake to Klamath
damage was done, bcaro being Fal,s- - For th,rt" nl,les UP the
a result of spine burning paper in l'"amette irom matron the coun-on- e

of the stoves. Tho alarm was try ls I'aicely settled, and beyond
turned nbout o'clock. ,

t0 the summit of Cascade Moun- -

'Tuke Pleasure Trip. W. U. Doug-- 1
ta,ns c"try Is nnd unfit

las, and daughter will leave for settlement. But about 100
ovciland this morning for Drain, mIlcs of rollto 1Ies within
from which place-- they will take Cascade forest reserve.
ploasuro trip north, to bo gono about '

three weeks. STARTS EXPENSIVE KIR 13.

i U'inc lor Toiouto. J. Mathle-- I
S911, wife and daughter, who havo Mai1 oiifossos to Settlns KIre to
boqn on tho Bay for past seoral J?."o,t)()t) Building.
months on account of Mr. Matliie- - Now Port Nows J"'o 4. A man
son's health, returned ostordny to alrest0(l tolay confessed to starting
tlioir home, Toronto, Canada. tho $50000 to conceal $G0

Decision Sustaim-d- . James Bains robboO--. Ho wns charged with
informed jostordnv bv tolecram arson a,1(1 thc cnibezzolment of funds

that tho decision lecently given by flom h,s 0"U'l'er, and United
tfio Supremo Court In cubo of statoa express company. unnio
lllihis vs. Tho wna tleorgo Deckor, aged 21, and
anil Eastern Railroad and Naviga- - wheu al"''ost0ll h confessed to firing
tlpu had been sustained. Voia wharf at Old Point Coni- -

ThU l the flnnl decision In tho caso fort
'UU? lg afcttlimt the ltilltoml company.!

U'lant lopartuws. Al. Waterman,
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rgjjuMfMlng the Pacific Hardware arc thinking of locating again.
StUel Company of Suu Fruu- - Pension Yostorduy bolug

uTico, luft the uteumer Plant for pension day kept tho notary publics
that clt. or Marshtlehl very during tho

iMr. Fluke left tlm Plant yos- -' groator part of tho day paying out
tflrduy for short Uslt Southern money.
qulirornlu. Attoiuls County Court. Judgo J.

!mMs or .1. N. ormi. Mr. and P. Hall, who attending County
Mr. Gforgo norgstumi and llttlo court In Coquillo, will piobnbly
diuightor, of San Pranolsco, nro In turn this tho session will
tho city, the kuomU of K. Oron. bo closed.
Mr, Uui'Kutrum vlco-pnwhl- ot
tno I'aciiic Lumber Company ot San
Kruuutsco,

A. A. Look, of Uurokti, 011 tho
Huy looking into tho piospocta for
looutlou.
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CONCERT WILL FIRM BELIEF

BE ELABORATE' IN COOS BAY

I

In Addition To Excellent Program C.A. Smith Wiites Letter Expressing

Club Members Have Decorated I His faith In Ultimate future
Auditorium of Opera House

SPECIAL PROGRAMS

Klvo Hundred Ifiwe Reen Printed
Kor Occasion Will llegln nt

8:30 O'clock.

Tho Interior of the Masonic Opera
house Is being prettily decorated for
the Second Annual Concert of the
Chaminade Club, to bo held there
Wednesday evening. The committee
having this work In charge Is fol-

lowing out the scheme, both In de-

sign and color, that was used last
year at the annual concert. Rodo-dendron- s,

Oregon grape, evergreen
and Ivy are being tastefully used In
the decorations. The committee is
composed of Miss Eva Anderson,
Miss Crawford, Mrs. Charles Stauff,
Mrs. Hall, Miss Brown and Mrs.
Savage. The programs being gotten
out for the occasion are pretty In
their simplicity, even surpassing
those Issued for the last annual con-

cert. About five hundred will be
printed.

Promptly at half past eight the
program will commence and It is de-

sired that all wishing to be present
be on time as late arrivals always
mar to a certain extent a musical
program. Another reason for com-

mencing promptly at 8:30 ls tho fact
that tho program Is of a length re-

quiring an early start.
Hrief History of the Club.

The Chaminade Quartette was
organized three years ago with a
membership of nine, Mrs. E. K.
Sheldon and Miss Leona Shaw being
chosen to fill tho offices of president
and director respectively. During
the season the woixs of the follow
ing, composers was taken up: Bach,
Handel, Hayden, Mozart, Beethoven
and Schubert. There was no con-

cert during the season, although two
recitals had been held at the home
of Mrs. Wlllfam Horsfall, Jr. At
these events a few invited guests
were present.

The following year Mrs. Sheldon
was again president and Miss Shaw
was reelected director,. This year
the following composers' works were
taken up; Mendelssohn, Schumann,
Copln, Lisztr Wagner and Cecllo
Chaminade, after whom the club ls
named.' Ceclle Chaminade is of
French birth, and an exceptional
pianist, and conceded the best "wo-

man composer the world has ever
known. Her works are not con- -

finqd to qne class of music but con-bl- st

of both vocal and instrumental
pieces. ;rr.

f

This season tho club "name"" was

0P tlie 1907
Inade Club. The season was closea
with the first annual reoltal atfwhlch
over $130 was cleared for life benefit
of tho San Francisco sufferers.

Mrs. J. W. Bennett was chosen as
president last year while Mrs. Hors-- "

fall was elected as director, which
positions they have both been chosen
to' fill tho coming year. The follow-
ing composers have been studied the
past season: Strausses (there are
several); Franz, Gade, Raff, Rubin-
stein, Jensen and Grieg. This in-

cludes all of the greatest and best
known composers with ono excep-

tion, Braham.
Tho club meets every Wednesday

ooniug for rohearsals and at the end
of each month it has been tho plan to
havo a composers night after which
tho next composor Is taken up. This
plan will bo deviated from tho com-

ing season as the lessor composers to
bo taken up havo not composed

of a variety of plecos to al-

low each of tho club a selection. Tho
greater works of tho following pom- -

posors will bo takon up next season,
selections to bo takou from four of
thorn at each composer's ovonlng.
Palostrlna, Purcoll, Scarlatti, Ai;ne,
Clomontl, Chorublnl, Field, Bishop,
Moschulos, Berlioz, Coucouc, AbL,
H.0US0U, Hollqr, Bnrglol and

Whllo thobo nro not classod as tho
boat compobors thoy nro tho most
noted of tho lessor class. Only tho

ory host of tholr works are to bo
It will bo noticed thoy nro

to bo takon up chronologically, Pnl-ostrli-

tho first composor, bolug tho
first, His oarllost compositions ed

In 1515, Plusrlti, tho last of
thoso to bo studlea next year, dlea
in 1897.

Mrs, Horsfall has a list ot com
posors, Including ouly tho most ro
nouncd opera ana Amorlcan must

Of This Section

HARBOR IS BASIS

If Properly Inipicncd This AVill He

the Site for Oregon's Coining
Metropolis.

In the columns of thc Times in the
issue of Wednesday, May 22, there
was printed an article relating to

the dredging of Coos Bay for a chan-

nel 800 feet wide. The article was
written because of action taken by
local men with a view toward secur-
ing a dredge to do the work. Fol-

lowing is a letter received fioni C.
A. Smith, who Is building a 250,000
foot saw mill on tho bay, relative
to the action. Il also shows the
deep faith which ho has in the fu-

ture of Coos Bay.
Editor Coos Bay Times,

Coos Bay, Ore.
Dear Sir: I have read with a great

deal of interest your article regard-
ing the deepening of the harbor and
tho actions taken by your
business men. I am very much
pleased to note the great Interest
taken by your cities on tho Bay in
regard to this matter. Your harbor
is the foundation upon which cities
will be built up, so that improve-
ment is the first essential necessary
to the building of cities on Coos Bay.
You certainly have the possibilities
of a splendid harbor. Let every-
body pull together for Its improve-
ment, realizing Its possibilities for
the best harbor between Golden Gate
and the Sound, and railroads will
come there and cities will bo built
and the time will come when the
biggest city in the State of Oregon
will be located on Coos Bay. I real-
ize that people will smile at such a
statement, but with the harbor, the
coa and with the timber resources, I
do not hesitate to make this predic-
tion.

Permit me to thank you for your
article --in question, and to urge you
to always keep this most exceedingly
important subject before the read-
ers. Yours truly,

C. A. SMITH.

WEATHER SUMMARY

Monthly Report for Mnr-hfic- ld Sta-

tion Shous Decided l)ecr''.is.o
Under Previous Mouths.

U. S. Department of Agriculture,
Weather Bureau, Cooperative Ob-

server's Meterological Record. Sta-

tion, Marshfleld; County pf Coos;
State of Orecon. Summarv "renort

changed to the present title pf Cliani-- L f mqnth of 'May,

ouough

8tiullod.

leading

TEMPERATURE.
' , Mean 'maximum, Cl.'O.

Mean minimum, 40. 8.
Mean, 54.3.
Maximum, 75, date 14th.
Minimum, 38, datest.
Greatest dally rr.nge, 32.

PERCIPITATION.
Total, 3.91 Inches.'
Total from September 1st, 1900,

71.09 inches.
Greatest in 24 hours, 1.09 inch,

date 11th.
NUMBER OK DAYS.

With .01' inch or more perclplta-tlo- n,

10; clear S; partly cloudy 4,
cloudy 19.

Dates of thunder stirm, 21st.
Fog, 15th, 30th, 31st.
Provlallng wind direction, north-

east. ' v " '. ' E. Mingus,
Cooperative Observer.

Loan Refused.
Now York, Juno 3. Negotiations

placing a fifty million dollar loan
by tho Union acific failed of suc-
cess becauso of attacks on tho rail
road corporations li this country
early this year This statomont was
mado by E. II. Harrlman today, Ho

'said had tho negotiations beon suc
cessful tho money would have beon
brought to this country at a tjmo
when tho American money markets
woro badly In need of funds.

It being necessary to dovoto at least
that much tlmo to finish all of tho
best. This will furnish thc club
with now work for tho coming four,
years nt which time tho boat compos-
ers will probably bo reviewed,

Tho concert to be given Wodnes-- i
day ovonlng by tho club with tho as-- 1

slstanco of Dr. W. A. Toyo ana!
Charles Kuisor, ot North Bond, will!
tin tlmilit tin lianrrl liv nnn it Mm

clans, which tho club will tako up I largest audloucea ever In tho Masonic
durlug tho uoxt throo or four years, ' Opera House,

..

MONTHLY SUMMARY
COOS BAY MARINE
.. .1 nHlnn.l nml flmitlrf n1 ft"v fnnn T ... .

BlXiy-sevu- n vuaauia uinvcu mm w"".i4 im vuua uuj- - (luring the
month of May. Fifty of tho number were steamers and seventeen ere
sailing craft.

SCHOONERS.

Arriml.
May 9 Repeat.

" 9 Omega.
" 13 Compeer. )

" 19 North Bend. ,u,
" 19 Gleaner.
" 19 J. M. Weatherwax.
" 20 Salvator.
" 29 Sausallto.

Arrived.
May 2 Alliance.

" 3 Breakwater.
" 5 F. A. Kllburn.
" C Czarina.
" 7 Hunter.

8 M. F. Plant.
" 8 Thomas L. Wand

9 Alliance.
" 9 Wizard.
" 10 Breakwater.

13 p. a. Kllburn.
" 13 Alliance.
" 1C Hunter.
" IS Breakwater.
" IS M. P. Plant.
" 18 Arago.
" 19 Berwick.
" 20 F. A. Kilburn.

' " 24 Breakwater.
'" 24 Alliance.
" 2 1 Hunter.
" 24 Roscoc.
" 2G F. A. Kllburn.
" 2G M. F. Plant."
" 29 Gasco.
" 31 Alliance.

STEAMERS.

MANY PASSENGERS

Plant's Business Has Increased Since
Breakwater Was Taken Off

Coos Ray Run.
The steamer M. P. Plant went to

sea yesterday evening about 7

o'clock, carrying a cargo of 9 00 tons
of coal, 1,000 cases of salmon and
a large shipment of box shooks. The
Plant Is getting a heavy share of
passenger traffic between Coos Bay
and San Francisco since the Break-
water went off the run. The follow-
ing took passage yesterday:

n

Sailed.
May 2 Guflle.

" 13 Esther Buhn.
" 13 Advent.
" 19 Wrestler.
'' 19 Novelty.
" 23 Omega.
" 24 Repeat.
" 29 CompQer.
" 30 North Bend.

1

Sailed.
May 2 M. P. Plant.

" 3 Breakwater.
" 4 Alliance.
" G F. A. Kilburn.
" 8 Hunter,
" S Czarina.
" 9 Welesley.

(Now, In tow of tug
Wizard.)

" 10 Alliance.
11 Breakwater.

" 12 M. P. Plant.
" 14 P. A. Kilburn.
" 10 Thos. Wand.
" IT Hunter.,
" IS 'Alliance.
" IS Breakwater.
" 20 M. P. Plant.
" 21 Berwick.
" 21 P. A. Kilburn.
" 25 Hunter.
" 25 Breakwater.
" 2G L. Roscoe.
" 27 Kllburn.
" 2S Plant.
" 30 Gasco.

JAS. MAGBB.

Miss Stevens, Mrs. Flske, Mcdlne,

W. R. Sampson, M. T. Heavey, H.

Leneve, J. Tawse, Al. Waterman,
D. D. Pierce. H. Nehans, R. A. Sun-sted- t,

A. J. Whedden, Mis. Nellie
Sunstedt, Hilda Sunstedt, Ed. RIggs,
N. C. Burch, B. S, Rowc, Mrs. B.

Rowe, H. Boyle, P. S. BIssett, Henry
Miller, E. W. Sanderson, Miss Olive
Postc, N. R. Piford.

SAUSOLITA LEAVES.
The schooner Sausollta went down

the Bay yesterday afternoon loaded
with lumber and ties for San

Commencing this morning with

every new yearly subscription to the

Daily Coos Bay Times will be given

a years subscription to the

PACIFIC

Subscriptions to be payable '
in advance at the regular rate of

$5.00 Per Year
OR

50 cents per mbnth
To old subscribers paying a year in
advance the magazine will be given
also
As is well known, the Pacific Month-
ly is the Best Magazine in the West
and is ranked as one of the standard
magazines of the country Come in
today and give us your subscription
as this is an opportunity that is
seldom offered.
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